
CleTcInncl I'roHseil the
llutton !

AT TUE OltEAT WORLD S FA IK.

Chicago, May 1 Grover Cleve-

land, preHident of the United Sta'e,
eurroanded by the members of his
cabinet, by high officials of various
State?, by numerous and difltin
gnisbed representatives fiom lands
across the seas and by a uiiabty
throng of American citizens, toiday
pressed the electric bntton which
set in motion miles of shafting, in-

numerable engines and mechanism
arid a labyrinth of belting and gear-

ing, which tnade np the machinery
of the World's Columbian Exposi-

tion. At the same momeut the na-

tional salute came forth from iht
guns of the revenue cutter Andrew
Johnson, lying off the exposition
grounds in Lake Michigan. Sever
hundred flags released from their
''atopv' at a concerted signal swung:
loose aud streamed out uuder the
f?kv in scarlet, yellow and blue, over
in Macbiuery Hall a great roar aro- -

and the turrents of the bnildirig
nodded as the wbeeis begaa to tun
and a greater volume of sound aro;
from the throats of the concourse o

people, who tho3 proclaimed tin
opening of the grandest acbievemei: i

of American pluck, enterprise art
generosity.

THE PRESIDENT S SPEECH.
"I am here," he said, "to join mv

fellow citizens, m congratulations
which befit this occasion. bar-rouade- d

by the stupendous resulte
of American enterprise and activity,
and in view of the magnificent evi
d?oces of American skill and intel-
ligence, we need not fear that there
congratulations will be exagerated.
We stand to-d- ay in presence of tb?
oldest nations of the world and
point to the great achievements w?
exhibit, asking no allowance on tbt
score of youth.

"The enthusiasm with which we
coutemplate our work, intensifies
the warmth of the greeting we ex-

tend to those who have come from
foreign lands to illustrate with us,
the growth and progress of hnman
endeavor in the direction of higher
civilization. We, who believe that
popular education and the stimula-
tion of the beat impulses of our cit-

izens lep'A the way to the realization
of the prond national destiny which
our past promises, gladly wejeome
the opportunity here afforded us to
see results accomplished by efforts
which have been exerted longer
than ours in the field of man's im-

provements, while, in appreciative
return, we exhibit the unparalleled
advancement and the wonderful
accomplishment of onr young nation
aud present tue triumphs of a vigo-

rous selfreliant aud independent
people. We have bnilt these splen
did edifices, but we have also built
tt mugniflcent fabiic of popu-

lar government, whose grand pro-

portions are seen throughout the
world. We have made, and here
gathered together, objects of uee
and beauty, products of American
skill aud invention, but we have al.
ao made men who rnle themselves.
It is an exalted mission in which we
and our guesis from other lauds are
engaged as wo iu the in
Hucuration of an enterprise devoted
to human enlightenment, and in the
undertaking we here enter upon, we
exemplify, in the noblest sense, the
brotherhood of nations.

"Let us hold fast to the meaning
th-i- t underlies thi ceremony and
let us not lose the impreaiveness of
rliis moment. As by a torch, the

that gives life to the vast
exposition is now tet in motion, so

at the sanie instant, let our hopes
and inspirations awaken the forces,
which, in ali times come, shall in.
fiueuce the welfare, tligi.it y aud
freedom cf mankind

PRESSING THE BUTTON.

As the last words fell from the
President'. bps, he pressed hi fin

g.-- r upon the button. Tms was a
signal for a demonstration in fact
difficult of imagination and infinite-
ly more so of description. At oue
and the sain- - instant the. audience
burst into a thundering shonr, the
orcbastra pealed forth the strains of
the lalleh.pr (.'horn?, the whee's
of th great Allis engine in Mac1. in-e- y

OaM, commenced to revolve, the
e'e trio fountain ?n the lagoon
threw their torrents toward the sky,
a flood of vratfr gushed forth from

the McMannies fountain and rolled
buck again into its basin, 'he thun-
der of artillery came from the ves
sels on the lake, the chimes in

Hail and on the German
bnilding rang nut their merry peal
and overhead flags at the tops of
poles in front, of the platform, fell

apart and revealed two gilded mod- -

els of the ships in which Colum-

bus first saled to American, shore.
At tho same moment also, hundreds
of flags of all nations and all colors
were unfurled within R'ght of the
platform. The largest was the
great "Old Glory," which fell into
gracuf'ul folds from the top of tho
centre staff iu front of the stand.
The roof of the Manufacturing build-

ing was dressed iu ensigns cfor
ange and white.

It was a wonderful scene of trans-
formation and amid it ail the can-

non continued to thunder and the
crowd to cheer. It waa fully ten
tniuutea before the demonstration
subsided. Then the band played
''America" and the exercises were
at an end. The Columbian Expo-

sition was open to the nations of the
world.

It was precisely the hour of noon
when Grover Cleveland touched tb
button and thus declared the open-

ing an accomplished fact. Tb5
crowd in attendance was enormou?
nnd was variously estimated from
150,000 to 175,000,

Before the ceremonies were half
over, twenty women and half a
many men bad been removed un
conscious to the hospital, where a
corpse of physicians was in waiting.
Most of these helpless ones had
simply fainted but a number ari
suffering from more serious injuries
received in the jam.

There came near being a panio
when the women near the gran(L
stand began tainting. A catastro.
phe was only averted Dy the maua
gens' effective intervention.

The President was shown ail ove

the grounds ths afternoon.
One of the most interesting feat-

ures of the day was the dedication
of the Woman's buildiug, Mis. Pot-

ter Palmer presiding. Several for-

eign ladies made addresses.

How The Progressive Farmer
Views the I'reHs Association.

The State Press Association helc
a very pleasant meeting at Newberr
on the 2Gth and 27th. The atten-
dance was a little larger thau evei
before and a number joined wbx
had never before affiliated. The

editos of this State are no longer
in the business "just for fun." They
are becoming bard workers and ap-plvi-

business methods- - These
annual meetings are partly for
pleasure and partly for actual busi-

ness purposes.
Mr. Jerome Dowd, of the Aleck

lenburg limes was elected President,
an office that had been gracefully
tilled by Mr- - E. E. Hiliiard. of the
Scotland Neck Democrat.

The citizens of Newborn enter
tained the visiting editors very
kindly, giving a steamboat excur-

sion, a carriage ride around the city,
giving the visitors a chance to view
souje of the many beautiful truck
farms iu that vicinity. On the
night of the 27th an elegaut supper
was given in the Y. M. A. C. Hall,
and when the table was cleared the
orators selected for the occasion en
tertaiued all with their wit and el-

oquence. No winea were served,
bat only those editors living west of
Raleigh eutered a protest. A ban-

quet without champagne is a "little
dry,'' it is true, but many of the
mont su'.cesslul ones are of that
kind Every editor left Newbern
feeling that it w-- good to have
been there, and that city should not
be among the number to make "of-fer- d"

unless they wish the editors
with them ac-ai- n at no distant peri-o- n.

Progressive Farmer.

In leg;arl go Liquor Licouae.

The "Revenue Act" passed by the
last Legislature coutainathe follow,
iog in regard to liquor license:

"Every percon, company or firm
wishing to sell liquors under this

i (section, except manufacturers, shall
apply to the board of county com-

missioners for an order to the sheriff
to i."sue a iicense, and shall specify
the particular building in which the
business carried on under such li-

cense is to be transacted. Every
such application shall be. in writing,
signed by the applicant and aceotn-- j

panied Ly the affidavit of six free
i holders, residents of the voting pre-

cinct in which t be trjp!iearr pro-

poses to do business, all ot whom

ball declare an oath that the ap-

plicant is a proper person to sell

fintuousy vinous or rna't I quors,

and that the building specified is a

suitable place for the business to be

carried on. Upon the filing of such

application and affidavit, the board

of county commissioners shall, with,

out the exercise of discretion, graut an

rder to the sheriff to issue such II- -:

ct rise, except in territory where the

ME ILIM43IDILN (BOUIIIEE
sale of liquor is prohibited by law ;

provided, however, that the board
of county commissioners, upon sat-sfact- ory

evidence that the building
spcifi d is within 200 feet in a du
rect lino from any church edifice, or
tho 'remises pertaining thereto,
may refuse to grant an order to is
sue license to such applicant; that
the license authorized within an in-

corporated town or city under this
sections shall finst be granted by
the authorities of such town or ci- -

ry'
The American Uideoiiite.

The Berlin correspondent of the
London Lancet says that "in the
new addition of his book on forensic
psychr-patholog- y, Professor von
Krafl't-Ebin- g has added a chapter
on 'Political Insanity," from which
the following is a quotation :

'In history and in our own tiiu"
oue comes upon large numbers f
people who, difonteuted with so.
cial arrangemeuts, feel ca'led upon
to beaei the world. There are in-

numerable such pstudogeniases in
society, both in the harmless po-vin- ce

of important inventions and
proposals for the public good which
prove in the light of criticism to be
mere vain desires cf Utopias. The
clinical marks of these abnormally
constitued persons are infioely va
lioug. In many the mental endow
ment is weak and their intellectual
productions bear the s'arap of crazy
eccentricity which clearly distin
guishes tnem from thosn of genius.
Mauy such remain all their lives iii
the stage of abnormal world mend-
ers aud pothouse politicians, bu';
from the suggestions of others ov
the influence of excit'ng times they
are apt to lose the remnant ot their
discretion. Then they feel impelled
to convert their ideas into action.
They appear iu the role of tribunes
of the people, leaders of rebellions,
lounders or sect or political parties
ami plunge themselves and others
into misfortune.' Further on he
says: 'Such unfortunates fall a!,
last into complete megalomania,
(mouomaniaot vanity, exakati t
or granduer), and if they obtair
power for a time thev use it in ac-

cordance wit.y their degenerate na-

tures as tyrauts.
It they are placed iu lunatic as-

ylums they regard their sequestra-
tions as actuated by envy and fear
of their great, talt-nt- s and go on cul-

tivating their 'ideas,' awaiting the
time of their realization. Their f-

inal fate in extreme megalomania,
confused psychic de'3ility.'

We all know that Germauy has
no lack of socialists, anarchists and
the like, but who would have sup-

posed that it comprised in its pop-- ,

ulatiou such pure types of the Am-

erican Gideonite as they are descri
bed? But this is be, beyond a
question the description fits him
as the paper fits the wall 4lCrazy
eccentricity," "abnoral world-men- d

ers," "tribunes of the people" all
these are his chartet ist ics And to
be sure if any of our Gideonites
were locked up they would exactly
"regard their sequestration aa act-uate- d

by envy aud fear of their
great talents,'' for such cattle as
Wilsou and Butler, eveu though,
unfortunately, at large' do this ve-

ry thing, mistaking public contempt
for "envy" aud mistaking the fact
that they arc despised for "fear of
their great talents "

We are indebted to a doetor friend
for the above clipping, and thank
him for it. The Landmark prims it
iu the hope aud belief that it will
do great good. The North Caroli-
na Gideonite cau hold this mirror
up to his face ami behold himself

iu it. Statesvilte Landmark.

How lo Pickle Perk.

Editor Richmond Dispatch :

Will you be so k n d as to tell rue

how to pickle poikro keep through-Ou- t

the warm mouths of spring!
XXX.

Boil well tho water that ia to be

used for brine. The twenty-ti- e

gallons of water boiled aa above put
one bushel of salt, half a pound of
saltpetre crushed tolerably tine, aud
foar pounds of brown sugar; and
it would be well to purify the brine,
ay every month, with a lump of
saltpetre the aiz of a partridge egg
crushed and sprinkled in it.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

seil you Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, upou this
condition. It you are afflicted with La
Grippe &nd will use this remedy according
to direction?, giving it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
Lottie and your money refunded. We
make this offer because of the wonderful
ucces i r. King's New Discovery dur-

ing l;t sf asrm's epidemic. Have heard of
n cie in which it ttib d. Try it. Trial
hotties fref; at J. f I. Lawic's drugstore.
Large sizo oOc and $1 00.

Subscribe for Lbs LINCOLN Cov
RjEtt, 31.25 a year.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.
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rpjin PERFECTION
HID ADJUSTABLE

It expands across the
Ball aud Joints

This makes it

Tie BEST FITTING, NICEST

L0OHNB.8M MOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE IN

THE WOELD.

PRICES, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

Manufacturers,

Ijynn, - - Masa.
Shoes made to measure,

d n.t Jenkins Bros.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, snd all Fat- - f
tent business conducted for MoDCRATr Tecs.
!ouh Office ia Opposite U. S. Patent office?
, and we can secure patent ia less time than those J
remoie irom asumgLon. 0

Spnrl mnHpl Hrnwino- - or nhoto.. writh descrio- -
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of t
5 charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with 5t . i . ll .L- - IT G or fniminiinlr!M'
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.!
Opp. Patent Office. Washington, O. C.

Job Pess for
Sale.

We will sell a tirht c'ass Job
Press for cash. Press is 10x15 in-

side chase and i; a good as new.
Address Lincoln Courier, Lin

colntou, N. O.

Going to Buy t
A Dictionary?

i CET THE BEST,
Webster's International, i

1 A Choice Gift v v v v
A Grand Family Educator v;

X A Library in Itself v '.' '.'J
X The Standard Authority vl
1

--tX IP'v rv v i

- .

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

J The International Is a new book from
T cover to cover, fully abreast of the times, T
T and is the successor of the authentic tJ " Unabridged." Ten years were spent in JT revising, 100 editors employed and over T
T $300,000 expended before the first copy T
T waa printed. T
T Do not buy reprints of obsolete and T
T comparatively worthless editions. T
T Send for free pamphlet containing T
J specimen pages and full particulars.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
X SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A.

' X

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LINCOLN

COU11IEK

ONE YEAR FOR

$1,25- -6 M 65 CTS.

If paid in trade or
if not paid in ad-

vance, the price is

strictly $1.50.

PUBISHED and EDITED
BY.

J.M. ROBERTS,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the Stat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1.25.
6 months, 65 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Sixtscri"be

OPJOK

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, J. K. G line. 'Lincolnton.N C
Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Childs, "
Reg, ot Deeds, B. C. Wood, 44 44

Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. 4 4 44

Surveyor, C. C. Bes. 4 4 44

Coroter,J. C oover, 44

Supt. Pub. Tnst. J. M. Roberts.
BOARD or COUNTY CGUMISSIOMXSS.

R M Roseman, Cnm'n, Llnaolnton. N. C
A. L. Cherry, Triangle, '
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Station, 4

P. A. Reep, Reepsyille,
W. M. Hull, Orleans,

COUNTY BOARD Oi" EDUCATION.
R.Z.Johnston, Chm'n, Lincolnton,c..

J g Bess, 4

S V. Goodson, 4 4

P03T MISTRESS.
Miss Nannie C. Hoke.

town orricsaa:
Mayor, J. M. Roberts.
Secretary f Treasurer, W. K. Edwards
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : HW Burton. 3G Fin-le- y,

Hugh Jenkins, L J Houser, R S Ed-
wards, L T Wilkie. J A Abernethy, W L
crouse.

arrival of mails.
Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M and 11 A M

ilails'on Narrow Gauge Railway, distrib
uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Star Route, via Reepaville, leaves Lic-cclnt- on

at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
P Mod Fridaye, Thursdays and Saturdays

Pcblic Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board or Cojoiissioxetis meet first Mon
dy in each month.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board ot Education meet first Monday
Jnuary,J une, September and December

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NEED A MAOAZ1NB IN YOUR FAMity.

Get one that gives the best satisfaction
for the money.

Godey's will save you in "Dress Hints"
ten times its cost in one year.

Godey's will give you a better idea ol
how to dreaa and what materials; to use
than inv fiimiliar publication.

Godov's will continue the Children's
Corner, which has been so favorably re-
ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-

ers.
Godey'a'will give you ia tact the best

of everything within its covers. Include
fng as it does Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begin

two'new serial entitled :

Tlitt Dlciplintt or Pain,
By Kduar Fawcett,

A story ol Hew York hie, written in his
beat vein and manner. It'.s national rep
utation is at any lime a guarantee of at
interesting novelette

Murjorlo Lev,
By Margaret Spencer.

Whote bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so much
favor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed m the Capital, and as the authoress,
herself resides there it is full of real irici-dent- s.

We pi edict for "Marjorie Lee" a
warm ruteptinii from ur subscribers, whe
will he sure to find ber very winsome, and
feel that the authoress haa worked tor them
a fairy web that has many beauties nnc
roal interest woveu in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a numbei
of Serials and iShoit Stories by the besi
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs, Olivie
Lovell Wilson. This charming story wil.
run through several numbers, and will N

illustrated with original photogravures b
Will Philip Hoopei.

Tne Autobiography of Mary, by Adi.
Marie Feck. To those who have eac
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author.wt-nee-

say nothiug except that it is thought
to be better (if possible) than any ot her
previous efforts.

In addition to our uaual number of Shor;.
Stories, we shall publish a series of article-entitle-

: "Advice Irora K very where," bj
Olivia Philips. Embracing sach subject;-a-

the sick room, home nursery, children'.-nursery-

amusements for the shuUins, i
minister's outing, a year well spent, etcrprn t T Godey furnishes during th-J-

J J. XjLlJyear over 1000 pages of en
tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady ir.
the land.

NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send lor our ciicular to club
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.
Single Subscriptions, .00 a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box H ll. Phil. Pa.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday
$10.00 a 3Tear. Daily without Sundav
f8 00 a yenr, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weckb
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has the largest circulation of any Demc
cratic newspaper in the United States an(
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.
U n WT 9 BY GIVING AWATt
JL1U Y . EACH AND EVER
DAY to some ona asplerdid High Arn
Sewing Machine or a handsome Golc
Watch, absolutely 'ree. Full particular?
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copj
free. Send for one. Address,

W N IIALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journ- Company,

Louisville, Kj

Subscribe for the Courier.
A COMPLETE NSPAPEREW. !

i

THE PRIDE OF NORTH CAROL ISA..7
B. Kingsbury. LL D

Win. H. Hearne. Editorial Staff
Do you want to aid in buildinj

up a paper that sh all reflect tbei
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmingtou, N. O.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. C.
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals tho best has the largest cir
culatiou and tins for more than 21
years been a part aud factor in the
growth and development of the Old
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger
trial rates:

Daily Messenger, 1 y mail 4 mos. on
trial, $2.00

Weekly Wiliniugton Messen-
ger, ..." 8 mos: 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea-
ture of all three Papers.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sntby express on receipt of price 1.60 pr bcttlfl
BRAOFIEL'O REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 6t.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOGISTSL

Pay your saopcription to the Lin
coln Courier.

LADrESNeeding atonic, or children who
insTim, cbouldtake "L'M''f

P1Tf.afRnt to take, cures Malaria,
BiUoumeM and Liver Comnlalnta,

SUBSCRIBE TO THB

STATE CHRONICLE.
RALXIQU N. C.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest telegrahic news from all parts of

the world. (By United Press and Special
Wire.)

Has the lragest daily circulation in th
State.

Alas more State correspondents than any
aiiy in the State.

Twelve months, JG.00 ; Six months, $3.00;
Three months, f1,50.

Weekly, ti.25 per year, in clubs of Art
Drover, $J,

T.RiJENIGN, Editor.
K. W. Litchford, Manager.

BUCKXEN'S ARNlcA SALVE.
The best salve In the world for caU

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
seres, tetter, cnappea nanas, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cure piles, or no pay required, it k
guaranteed to give perlect satislaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. or
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist

RIOMOND & DANVILLE RAUa
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N.Q
Daily except Sunday.

IN EFFECI May loth, 1892.

CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. ft.
Southbound Northbound
No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 30 air Lenoir 9 16 pra
i) 35 Hickory 8 05

1007 Newton 7 15
10 53 Liucolntou 6 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33J
1211 Gastouia 5 20;

1 29 pin Yorkville 4 10
Ar. 2 45 Chester Lv. 305am

OHERAW!& CHESTER N. G.R.B
Southbound Northbound

No. 9 No. 10

Lv 4 05 pin Chester ar 11 38 am
4 56 Ric'oburg 1C 40
5 33 Bort Lawn 9 53

Ar G28 Laccaster Lv 9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATE3VILLE
Xo G4 mixed No 65 mixed
Lv 5 20 pm Charlotte Ar 11 20 am

C 42 Hunter8ville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 3C Moorfsville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 12 No 11

LvlO 45 am Charlotte Ar rj 20 pm
11 30 Hunteraville 5 37
11 50 Davidson 5 16 am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leaves Statesville for Tay
.oraville 1.10 p. m., arrives Taylorsi
ville 2 25p.tn. Returning, leaves
Taylonsville 2.50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. m.

For detailed information as to lo-

cal and through time tables, ratea
and Pullman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, GeL'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G- - P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
S. A. Dodson. 3upt., Columbia,S.O--

H Green, Gen. Mgr, Atlanta,Ga-So- l
Haas, Tra3c Mgr Atlanta.Gra- -

CAR0UNA CENTRAL SHCEDULE
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 42
Daily except Sunday,

Passenger , Mail & Litre a Thai.
Stations, j Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington 9 00 a aa
Charlotte 3.50 p m 4 00 p m
Paw Creek 4 18

Mt Holly 4:30
Stanley Creek 4 48

Iron 5 05
Liucolntou 5 22
Oherryville 5 oO
Waco 5 59
Shelby 6 19

Lattimore 6 39
Jooresboro 6:55
El!enboro 7 13
L'ostic 7 35
Forest City 7 47
Rutberlordton I 8 00 I pm

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 36

Daily except Sundwy.
Passenger, Mail & Expkiss Thai.

STATIONS. I Arrive, i Lea vis

Rutherford ton 7:50
Forest city 8 01

Bostic 8:13
Ellenbro 8 36
Mooresboro 8 47
Lattimore 9 00

Shelby 9 24
Waco 9 43

Oherryville 9 52
Lincoluton 10 23
Iron 10 41
Stanley Creek 11 01
Mt. Holly 11 20
Paw Creek 11 31
Charlotte 11 50 12.01
Wilmington 6:50 p m

Through passenger train No. 38
leaves Chailotte for Raleigh and
Portinouth,Va , at 430-i.-

Through passenger train No. 4)
leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. m.

and arrives at Charlotte 11:00 p. nx
Wm Moxcurz, Supt.

Local freight train No. 7 leaves
Charlotte at 8 a m, Liucolnton 10:23
a rn and arrives at Shelby 11:45 a is.

Local freight trin No. 6, leave
Shelby at 1.45! P tn,Lincolnton S.lOp
rn and arrives at Charlotte 5:30 p m.
No. 6 and 7 run daily except San-d- ay

and carry passengers,
Passeogers and mail train No.

24 leaves Charlotte at 8:16 p m and
arrives at Wilmington at 8:00 a

aod mail tram No. 23
leaves Wilmington at 7 pm and ar-iiv- p

ar charlotte at 7 a m.

Subscribe for the C OUR IEll.

Subscribe for the Courier


